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AND BEAU~flf UL 
THE chapel of the church of 

Christ, Swanston-st., Mel
bourne, was opened for public 
worship on Sunday, July 28, 
1863. The foundation stone was 
laid on February 19 of the same 
year by Mr. Miller, a minister 
of the Presbyterian Church. The 
architect was Mr. Charles Webb 
and the builder Mr. Peter Cun-

• ningham. The total cost was 
• about £4000. The present chapel 

took the place of an earlier 
building of which the founda
tion stone was laid by Mr. James 
Forbes, of the Presbyterian 
Church, on November 17, 1847. 
This original building faced 
Little Lonsdalecst., and in those 
days looked over the infant city 
of Melbourne. Behind the erec
tion of these places of wor
ship is an interesting story of 
the ea rly church-life ·of Mel
bourne. 

THE date of entry into the 
present building by mem

bers of the churches of Christ 
was on March 30, 1881. At 
first they were tenants ; later 
on, about the beginning of 1883, 
it became known that the Pres
byterian authorities had decided 
to dispose of the building. -The 
church then decided to buy the 
building should it be within their 
means. One of the.officers, Mr. 
Alfred Shaw, a prominent busi
ness man, purchased the build
ing for £4500, and said that the 
church was at liberty to pur
chase it if it so desired. Mem
bers readily agreed, and it 
passed into the ownership of 
the congregation. B. J. Kemp, 
who will be remembered by 
many of the readers of "The 
Australian Christian," was the 
first treasurer of the building 
fund . The first regular preacher 
was the late Matthew Wood 
Green, and he has been suc
ceeded by numerous men, the 
names. of W. S. Houchins, 
A. M. Ludbrook, G. B. ?lloysey, 
James Johnston, A. Mackenzie 
Meldrum, C. lVI. Gordon, W. H. 
Allen, J . J. Franklin, T. H . 
Scambler, and others whose 
names are familiar to the pres
ent readers. C. B. Nance-Kivell, 

A S regular services of the 
Presbyterian Church were 

not held in the very early days 
of Melbo,urne, James Clow, a 
Presbyterian minister, who came 
from India, caused arrange
ments to be made for the loan 
of a woodtn building belonging 
to the Church of England. The 
Anglicans used it in the fore-
noon; the Presbyterians wor- Drawn b11 Harold Herbert. 

shipped there in the afternoon. 
-By court~sy of "The A,ustralasian." B.S.Litt., B.D., is the present 

preacher. 
This friendly arrangement lasted for a few months. Mr. 
J ames Forbes came from Sydney in 1839, and found a small 
congregation awaiting him. I t had already procured a two
acre block of land at ' the corner of Collins and Russell-sts., and 
a wooden building wjis erected thereon. Mr. Forbes had a 
difference with his congregation and resigned from Scots 
church. A meet ing of those forming The Free Church of 
Scotland was called ol'f November 4, 1846, to make arrange
ments for Mr. Forbes to form a new congregation. These 
folk purchased a site for a chapel at the corner of Swanston-

'st. and Little Lonsdale-st. for the sum of £249. , 

-T HE froht of the building has been declared to be a piece of 
perfect Gothic architecture, and the long window over the 

entrance, one of exceptional beauty. Another interesting 
feature is the rosette window over the pulpit, which is noted for 
its gorgeous coloring. Professor Kernot said of the- chapel: 
" T hough small, it is _the most chaste and beautiful in Mel
bourne." 

The bell, which was originally in the building, was the first 
bell to be cast in Victoria, and is now at the Anglican .church, 
Nar Nar Goon. 
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Our light affliction, which is but far a 
moment, warketJ_i far us a far more exceeding 
and. eternal "!eight of glory; while we loot 
no_t at the things which are seen, but at the 
things which are not seen."-2 Car. 4: 17, 18. 

JN many of the decisions In life, the ch.Jice 
. is often between the long and · the short 

view.. Shall we enjoy ourselves now, or shall 
we give up our spare time to work or study 
which will benefit us later on? That 1£ 
many a young man's dilemma. Shall we 
spend our mo?ey now and _enjoy It, or shall 
we save what we can for a rainy day? Most 
people would agree that: It is almost always 
wise to take the long view and act upon it. 
When Christ told us not to worry about to
morrow, he did not mean that we should not 
be prudent. No great building could be built 
and no effective work done without taking a 
long view. 

. The ~tian faith bids us take the long 
Vlew of life. It does more, for the view of 
life which it sets before us is not limited to 
this world. It bids us look not merely at the 
things which are seen, but a.t the things which 
are unseen. We must live for satisfactions 
and purposes which cannot be realised 1n this 
present life. When we are judging the value 
of experiences we must take the long view. 

The only way In which we ca.n · judge of 
the true value of things is the long view. The things that last are 
the real things. "Time," says a writer, "is the old justice that tries 
all offenders." It tries everything. Pleasure and pain both pass. 
They do not la.st. The things which last are cha.ra.cter, love, the 
happiness of service, the fellowship of God and the qualities that 
spring from it. 

The glories of our birth and state 
Are shadows, not substantial things. 

There is no armour against fate. 
Death lays his icy hand on kings. 

Only the actions ·of the just 
Smell sweet, and blossom In the dust. 

That is t,he Judgment of the long view. The present rulers of 
Germany, for all their drama.tic achievements, will In a few short 
~s be only an ugly memory. The men who will be remembered 
and whose influence will tell on the future, will be those who, for 
their faith and convictions, are at present in prison and concentra
tion-camps. 

CHRISTIANITY bids us accept the verdict of the long view and act 
upon it. "Faith," says Emerson, " Is believing what the centuries 

sa,y against the hours." But Christianity Is something more than 
the verdict of the centuries. It Is the promise of ultimate fulfilment 
for ourselves and for thooe hopes and purposes which Christ Inspires. 

- The long view will give us comfort and strength to bear the passing 
ills of the present. It will set them in their true perspective. It will 
enable us to endure. It will encourage us to live for the things which 
are real, the things that last. 

It will help us, for tnsuince, to meet trouble patiently and without 
fretfulness. This Is .a familiar note in the New Testament. "No 
discipline seems for the present to be Joyous, but, grievous, n everthe
less afterward it yieldeth the pes.ceable fruits of righteousness." The 
truth that suffering brings these fruits Is often disputed In these days. 
It provokes some people to a furious protest. This may be a reaction 
from the mood that makes people resigned to preventlble suffering, 
eltj)er their own or that of others, in the thought that they will get 
their reward in a future life. Christianity has been condemned as 
offering people a consolation prize for ills they should have resisted, 

HEY ar~ not dead, thOse loved ones who have passed 
Beyond our vtsum for a ltttle whi le. . . 
They have but reached the light while we st ill grope 

In darkness where we cannot see them smile. 

But smile t hey do, and love us, and do not 
Forget, nur ever go so far away 

But that their hands still clasp our hands and hOld. • 
Us safe jr<1T11 f alltng when we fain would stray. 
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"pie In the skY, by-and-bye." ·But What of 
suff_ering which is not preventlble, but Which 
may even be inevitable for the sake of duty or 
faith? The verdict of the centuries Is that 
good can come out of suffering. It au ' de
pends, of course, on how we bear It and for 
what we bear it. Calamity ca.n fall on "a 
base mind," as George Eliot says, and that 
brings "the sorrow in which there is no balm." 
But if our aim Is the kind of character which, 
Christ ca.n create and the kin.d of serviC!l for 
others Into which his Spirit can· lead us, 
trouble does bring its fruits. One day they 
will be realised, and they will be worth all 
we have endured. If we are out for character 
we must be prepared to wait. We must take 
the long view. We must look not at the 
things which .are seen, but at the things which 
are not seen. 

, GAIN we must take the long view in some 
}'i. of the choices we have to make. We are all 
sometimes faced with a choice between what 
we call happiness and doing the right. Most 
people assume that happiness is a good in it
sel!, a.nd that we must take it Into account. 
Will this make us happy, or w111 it make other 
people happy? That is often the way 1n 
which we face some difficult decisions. Un
happiness is often, for Instance, the excuse for 
breaking up a home where married people 

have not been getting on too well. But the question of happiness 
must be put on one side, where the real decision is between right 
and wrong. We are not here for happiness. To seek it; is to take 
the short ;view of life. We are here for character, for doing the will 
of God. That Is the Christian point of view. To do the right 
may mean accepting pain and sacrificing pleasure. On the short 
view of life that may seem a disaster. The voice of the -hours protests; 

Come, take the cash a.nd let the credit go, 
Nor heed the rumble of the distant drum. 

But take the long view and we see things differently. Happiness selz.ed 
In disregard of conscience is never satisfying. There will always 
be a drop of acid in the cup. But happiness which we forego for 
right or duty gives way to something deeper. an inward peace, what 
Christ' called "blessedness." And, better still, there is a deepening 
and development of the spirit which comes through the discipline of 
self-denial. This is the verdict of the centuries against the hours. 
It brings the peaceable fruits of righteousness. The tuller and deeper 
joy ma,y not be realised here, but one day it will be ours. No pleasure 
rejected tor Christ's sake is ever lost . It is only postponed to be 
found again in a richer and more satisfying form, if we look not at 
the things which are seen, but at the things which are unseen. 

Or yet again, the long view directs us to the right investment of 
our lives. No good business man looks for an investment of · his 
money that will bring him big returns at the moment. He takes 
the long view, and asks what will happen to his money ten or twenty 
years on. All life is an investment. Every d ay we are putting our 
strength, our time, int-0 something. What are we investing in? The 
only wise way of investing our life is to put in into what wru last. 
We cann_ot have any doubt as to what lasts. It is the purpooe of 
God, the service of the community, the true good of people. ·Jesus 
put all his time and stre~ tor the last year of his life into the 
~ ainlng of twelve men. They were just ordinary men. M05t people 
then would have called them nobodies. But see what they became 
and what they accomplished. The whole of what is best in the 
world to-day came out of tha.t investment, and the full harvest Is 
not _yet. Let that comfort us if we a.re teaching children or working 
In the church. The results may not appear in our da.y. And yet 
they will; for our day is an e~erlastlng day. 

QoJ of. the .Civinq 
God is not the God of the dead, 

but of the ltvtng.-Matt. 22: 32. 

They are not de~. Their s ts the fuller life, 
Theirs ts the victory, t he j oy, t he gain; 

For u.s ts still t he waiting and t he strife 
Far us the kmeliness, for us the pain.' 

Then let us (lird us once again wit h hope 

Aitfo::fve t~ smlkl far S11J.Ue the whil~ we wai t; 
ng, se, v,ng, When our F ather calls 

We'll go to /Ind OUT dear ones waiting ~t the gate.-Sel . 



An Advocate of Christian Qnity 
T.11:~ .. cl._e.~.li ___ °,f ___ P._r:l:~P.al_ T.· __ ll_: __ SC11_11t~le.'.'. .. ~.-1.·?. _l'.11'_: ___ E.cl._:'. ... °.11: ... !.~~~11'. ... 9.~~°.~~:. ... ~.l:_'.. !l!ll:3 .... a. ... s_e_V.'::e 

blow to brethren in Australian churches of Christ. · We have gathered Into the follow-
... ······················································ ··················· ················••··•·····················•··•·•································ 

ing ___ a,r,~.Ze. ___ t_71:e. ___ ~1t-~~~-a,11cl._i11_17. ___ t~_7:t_s ___ ~!..CZ: .. f.1tl_l __ a,11_d._.1:.U.!t!~ .. z.tt~-

THOMAS HENRY SCAMBLER had taken a 
leading part for many yea.rs in the life 

and history of the Restoration Movement in 
Australia. His influence also reached out 
and touched many who served Christ in vari
ous church communions in Victoria. · The 
broad sweep of his sympathies awakened in 
him a passion for the unity of the Christian 
church. During recent years much of what 
he said and wrote was inspired by this desire 
to see the church united. 

He was a kind and gracious man, and re
vealed the characteristics of a Christian 
gentleman. It is little wonder, then, that he 
won respect wherever he went. 

Stud'ent 
Born near Newstead, Victoria, in 1879, he 

was brought into the church there. As a 
lad' on the farm, he sought to improve his 
educational qualification so that he might 
preach the gospel. Going to Melbourne to 
study, he served as student preacher at Ascot 
Vale. Eventually he was invited to serve 
under the Victorian HM. Committee in the 
Echuca ciratlt. In 1903, he proceeded to 
Perth, West Australia, and for a period 
prea.ched for the brethren in that State. 

Preacher 
Feeling the need of better training, he pro

ceeded to America and gained his Bachelor 
of Arts degree at Drake University. Return
ing to W.A., he served at Maylands. The 
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Interior of the Chown !llemorial 

church at Hawthorn, Victoria, then invited 
him to labor In that centre. Mr. Scambler for 
fourteen years served Hawthorn with remark
able success. Large congregations filled the 
building Sunday after Sunday, and many 
souls were brought to the Lord. During that 
ministry he studied at the Melbourne Uni
versity and secured the Diploma of Edu
cation. 

Lecturer 
When H. E. Knott went to America in 1921, 

Mr. Scambler was invited to lecture at the 
College of the Bible. Students appreciated 
his discussion method of teaching. He aimed 
at encouraging them to think out problems, 
and did not believe in providing formal state
ments for students to accept uncritically. 

Debater 
In response to a challenge, Mr. Scambler 

debated with a representative of the Vic
torian Rationalists' Association. Much public 
interest was aroused by his defence of the 
truths of divine revelation. He also discussed 
doctrinal prob1ems In public debate with 
Seventh Day Adventists. 

Principal 
While lecturing, Mr. Scambler continued 

pastoral work. Leaving Hawthorn in 1929 
he went to Box Hill for a. period of four 
years. Then he served at Swanston-st., Mel
bourne, for five years. During Principal 
A. R. Main's tour abroad in 1935, he served 
as principal. Upon Mr .. Main's retirement 
from that position in 1938, Principal Scambler 
was then chosen to lead the work of the 
Glen Iris College. Throughout his years of 
service, he maintained the high standard of 
the institution, and also had the joy of see
ing the day when the college debt was al
most wiped out. The responsibility of lead
ing such an institution as the College of the 
Bible is heavy, and the brotherhood is In
debted to Mr. Scambler for his unselfish de
votion to the Important task it gave him to 
fulfil . 

Throughout the yea.rs Mr. Scambler also 
served the churches on various committees. 
During the conference year of 1918-1919, he 
was president of the Victorian conference. He 
preached conference sermons in Victoria, West 
Australia, South Australia and Queensland. 
In recent years he was chairman of the Ad
visory Boa.rd and of the Christian Union 
Committee. 

Author 
Principal Scambler was not only a preacher 

and teacher; he was also a ready writer. Ar
ticles, short stories and hymns from his pen 
have been much appreciated. Readers of 
"The, Australian Christian" have been stimu
lated and helped by his many contributions. 
Amongst his best literary. etforts, we place 
his recently published text-book, "The Art of 
Sermon Construction," which we reviewed In 
last issue. 

Always will!ng to undertake his share of 
service amongst churches, he was, up to with
in a week or so of his death, preaching. Al
though he had been troubled by an attack 
of Influenza a few days before his death, the 
condition of his health ·had not been alarm
ing. He was on his way to a service on 

· Tuesday evening, Oct. 31, in the Swanston-st. 
chapel, when he collapsed on the Gardiner 
railway station (which is near the College) 
and died within a few minutes. His home-

call . was so sudden and unexpected that the 
Australian brotherhood has received a severe 
shock. 

However, being in a position in which he 
was able to help to mould the outlook of 
young men and women training for service, 
his work has not ended, for It will be carried 
into the future through the m!nistry of many 
men. 

He never allowed differences to Inter
fere with personal friendship. Always on the 
vital claims of the Christian faith 1n which 
he was in full agreement with all the ser
vants and saints of the Lord, It was a de
light for him to co-operate with all in the 
advancement of the kingdom. 

A good man has been called home, a faith
ful soldier has finished a good fight. 

To Mrs. Scambler, Miss Edna, Lieut. Don 
Scambler and Mr. H. McK. Scambler, brethren 
throughout Australia, who ar,e full of ap
preciation for the services of one to whom 
they a.re indebted, express sincere sympathy. 

FUNERAL SERVICES 

TO express sympathy to the bereaved and 
to show appreciation for 1the life and 

work of our late brother, T . H. Scambler, 
students, preachers, representatives of vari
ous church communions, and other Christian 
friends, from far and near, crowded into the 
Chown Memorial Chapel of· the_ College of 
the Bible on Thursday afternoon. Nov. 2. 
Brethren of N.S.W. were represented by Messrs. 
A. and E. C. Hinrichsen, A. R. Main and Prin
cipal H. J. Patterson, who travelled late into 
the night to · be present. Thos. Hagger led 
the .. service. Principal Northey, representing 
various religious organisations of Melbourne, 
and E. L. Williams, conference president, repre
senting the Victorian brotherhood, spoke. C. B. 
Nance-Kivell read the scriptures, and R. T. 
Pittman Jed in prayer. At the Springvale 
Crematorium W. H. Clay conducted the ser
vice. Dr. W. A. Kemp, chairman of college 
board, and A, R. Main, on behalf of br~thren 
in N.S.W., eulogised the life and work of Mr. 
Scambler. R. L. Williams read portions of 
scripture. Expressions of sympathy have been 
received from representatives of many 
churches. Such kindnesses are much appreci
ated, for they show the increasing spirit of . 
unity amongst churches. They indicate also 
the extent of the - influence of the late Prin
cipal- T. H. Scambler upon the religious life of 
Victoria. 
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Chaplains and Industry 
In Queensland dLscmslon on how to evangelise men in iactorle3 has been ... ~~~~°.: .................. ............. ........................................ ......... .... ......... ...... ........... ..... ..... .... ,........ .............. ......... d n 
Our corre!J)()fldent, P. C. D. Alcorn, B.A., CILio reports on social proble~'. .... ~~······~--............................................................................................................................................................ 

the work tn the far North. 

"l,fR. WAL~ ALBISTON, at the Congrega
lU. Uonal Union annual meetings, brought 
forward a suggestion tha.t has been carried 
out with some success In England. In view of 
the fact that 80 per cent. of the community 
was outside of regular church affiliation and 
In the secular world, It Is obvious that the 
lmmedlate task of the church Is to evangellse 
the community. Thirteen hundred men. who 
have been trained In the Christian ministry, 
are now serving as cha.plains and welfare 
workers amoog the men of the Forces. Could 
not the experlenoe gained by these men be 
utilised In the post-war world by extending 
chaplaincy work to Industry? Other sug
gesUons made wer~lnlrches should offer 
their buildings wherever po&slble as com
munity centres, and hostels should be built so 
that youths coming to the city might have a 
place In which to reside and as a centre for 
enterta.lnment.. 

Church and Politics 
The social ev1ls of the day present a tre

mendous challenge to the church. A big rise 
In cases of bigamy Is reported. A marked In
crease In trafficking In opium and other dan
~ drugs has been noticed. The State 
gaols have more 6erVing sentences than ever 
before. Crowds wait, sometimes for hours, 
for hotels and wine shops to open. Mr. T C. 
Warrtner, M .A., B.O.., President of Queensland 
Baptist Union, has pleaded for the church 
to engage In an active campaign for social and 
national righteousness. "The Free churches 
used to take the lead In this, and it Is dC
plorable that they no longer exert such a 
pot.ent Influence,'' he said. He believed the 
church could best exert her lnffuence by 
nominating and electing to parliament men 
who would refuse to submit to the dictates of 
any ·poutlcal party, but were determined to be 

loyal to Christ whatever the cost. such m: 
must have the solid support of all Christia · 
Mr Warriner went on to say that there are 
en~ugh professing Christians In our natlo~ 
to effect revolutionary changes In the nation 
life I! In casting their votes. they were con
trolled' by Christian principles. such ques
tions as the White Australia Polley, Racial Re
lationships and Tariffs must be considered 
In the light of God's purposes for mankind, 
and not merely as they affect our personal 
or national Interests. 

Call of the North 
G. T. Millar has transferred from Charters 

Towers to Mackay. W. Glezendanner Is leav
ing Townsvllle to take up the work at Ma Ma 
Creek. After 22 years' ministry In Queens
land s Vanham Is leaving Rockhampton !or 
Geo;gei;;,wn, N.S.W. That means that three 
of our strong churches In the north are seek
Ing preachers. If Northern Queensland pre• 
sents the opportunities we believe It does, It 
will 6e necessary to staff and to - support 
wholeheartedly these churches with consecrated 
leaders prepared to pioneer and persevere for 
Christ. 

Plans _ 
Realising that youth must be won for Christ, 

the Baptists propose to appoint a full-time 
youth director. 

Queensland Is a State with many Isolated 
centres. The Baptists have a scheme for 
purchasing a two ton gOLSpel waggon, with 
sleeping accommodation, amp!lfylng unit, lan
tern. literature, and other adjuncts. The 
waggon Is to visit country centres, schools, 
homesteads and seaside resorts, conducting 
missions wherever possible. It Is estimated 
that· the cost of the first year's operations 
Will be £1250. I 

Our Young People 
W. R. Hlbburt 

FEDERAL CONFERENCE POINTS 
THE WAY 

AT the recent Federal confereru;e. the Federal 
Young People's Department was granted 

90 mlnut.es to engage the minds of delegates 
In matters relating to youth work. The de
partment chose to divide the conference Into 
three sections to give guidance on the three 
following subjects:-

1. Adequate :t:eadershlp for Awdllarles and 
Yo~ Adults. 

2. Adequate Programme for Evangelising 
Youth. 

3'. Adequate Provision for a Federal-wide 
Youth Work. 

YOUTH LEADERS' CONFERENCE 

SEVERAL forward looking dlscussons on 
youth work during Federal conference ex

pressed the neces.slty of a full-time youth 
leader In each State. There was a genuine 
desire to help the weaker States In this re
&pect, but no plan was forthcoming. Youth 
leaders pr~sent at Federal conference con
tinued In special sessions, endeavoring to 
grapple with problems peculiar to the States 
and meet the needs common t.o all. Their 
work wa.s assisted by reason of the !act that 

several departments sent forward the survey 
work of special comm I ttees. This pool!ng of 
thought, experience and plotting ot future 
work gives great promise In federalls1ng and 
advancing youth work. Difficulties that were 
Ignored because they were beyond the capacity 
ot one State are now being tackled. 

YOUTH'S OWN DIARY 
"\TOUTH'S Own Diary Is Increasing In ~pu
.1 larlty. 5000 have been printed to meet 
the needs of the various States. The State 
Young People's Departments are the dlatrlbut
lng agents. The 1945 Diary contains 72 pages 
and the calendar secUon, texts and great 
thoughts. The cover Illustrates In color an 
alert young man seeking power for the tasks 
of the new day. Light streaming from above 
and shining on the upturned face suggests 
that divine power Is available. Coples of the 
diaries are available at ninepence each. 
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VICTORIA 
A FIELD day on Saturday, Oct. 21, proved 

11. popular. 150 young people hiked from 
Ringwood to Croydon. The tea hour 1n the 
church grounds provided happy fellowship. 
A session of song and witness was held In the 
main street prior to a rally at the Scout hall. 

Mr v. Foster presided, and Mr. A I 
c~dy addressed the gathering, and· J· c. 
Haskell served as leader of song. r. ,\. 

" Faithful Fishermen" Campaign Is 
clo.sed as a simultaneous effort, but no!// 
schools report that they are conducun lllany 
rallY at a date suitable to local condlttot the 
addition to Increased efficiency and atten<1a· In 
the rally bas accounted for a total lncreasence, 
243 new scholars and 26 new teachers, Wit ot 
12 weeks. hln --PASSING OF A PIONEER, 

On Nov. 3, F. A. Kemp, who was the only 
remaining foundation member of Swanston. 
st., Melbourne, church, died at the age of 97 
years. He first met with the church In the 
Temperance Hall, and than In the Manchester 
Unity Hall, and later, from October, 1865, In 
Swanston-st. church. He was In regular at
tendance at servloes until Oct. 15. Through-
out the years he took an acUve part In 
church work. He was a faithful and gracious 
servant of the Lord. To A. E. Kemp 
(managing director of Austral CoJ . Mrs. 
Ritchie, Misses Ethel and Caroline, Fred, Ben. 
Jamin, and Thomas, we eXpress deepest sym. 
pathy of brotherhood. An appropriate obituary 
noUe;e will appear In a later Issue. , 

Open Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN" READERS 

(Correspondents are reminded that Jetter■ shnuld 
not he more than 300 words In length. that name• 
and not pseudonym• •hould be used Rnd that once 
a writer has had his say on a parltcular topic he 
should leave the way open ror somebody else. W• 
do not de.!!lre unsatisfactory crossnrtn,i,:. The tn~ 
sertlon or a le tter doe• not Imply edltorlnl appro.-al 
of Ila conten ts .-Ed.) 

ABORIGINES 
A FI'ER six months In an aborigines' settle

... '1. ment In Central Queensland. I cannot 
agree with J . H. Sexton's theory regarding 
their dwindling population. Compare their 
numbers to-day with those of 100 years ago. 
It Is since the white man came amongst theDl 
that they have diminished so. If there were 
not so many .half-castes, It stands to reason 
there would be more full-blooded aborigines. 
Also, what about the legacies of the white 
man-tuberculosis and venereal disease-not 
to mention, except briefly, the way they were 
shot In batches or poisoned with arsenic In tood 
given In the guise of kindness? The an• 
thropologlst Is right when he says they must 
be merged into the white populaUon. We 
are too late in trying to keep them as a dis· 
tlnct race.-L. s . Perkins, Baralaba, Qld. ---·----·-----
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Oforkin9 Gf mon9 
Island · Bushmen 

ONE da.y In July, Manasseh a.nd Ephraim ca.me to see 
us; both looked very pleased with themselves. Ephraim 

had been working on a. plantation nea.r Port Olry, a.nd 
with him were two other Christian men. These three 
held a. good witness, and ultimately became friendly with 
the savage bush people of the interior. In pidgin English 
they told the• story of the gospel. The heathen chiefs 
invited them to cbme to live there. They sold Ephraim 
enough ground for a. family garden, and later Ephraim 
returned to . Aoba on the recruiting ship. One Sunday 
afternoon we left Amata with Silva.nus Tatakl and Ephraim 
Toa, together with their wives, young children a.nd per
sonal possessions. The women shed a few quiet tea.rs 
as the launch was leaving. It was a big sacrifice to leave 
their friends ,and their happy Christian village to go away 
to llve among the degradation a.nd wretchedness of the 
"bushmen." Ephraim told me that they a.re not canni
bals, but "shoot men and leave them to stink." They do 
not wash but grease their bodies with animal fats. As 
I did not have time to make the Journey In-

Typical Island Boehman. 

NEW HEBRIDES 
land, I dld not see these people. Before we 
Jett them we had a service on the beach. One 
said that this venture was like Abra.ham who, 
when he was called• to go out Into a place 
which he should afterward receive for an In
heritance, obeyed; for he looked for a city 
which hath foundations, whose builder and 
maker Is God (Heb. 11: 8). Yes, for they a.re 
Indeed settling In a. new land to bulld the 

•kingdom of God. They w!JJ Indeed establish 
a church of Jesus Christ. Manasseh spoke 
on Jesus a.s the Lord of hosts (Psalm 24\ , who 
Is coming Into the hearts of men a.nd women 
all over the world. I spoke on the command 
of Jesus, "Go ye Into all the world 'and 

THE coming of the ladles on Aoba., and the 
subsequent "putting the house In order" 

has resulted In more comfort for our "bachelor" 
missionaries. Our lady workers were wel
comed loyally at Ndulndul on their first Sun
day. Floral branches were waved, and hymns 
of welcome sung by the women and girls as 
our missionaries came along the path . Enter• 
Ing the church, the men took up the refrain. 
It was a mighty chorus of' welcome. Our mis
sionaries express gratitude for supplies that 

preach the gospel to every creature; he that 

· have been sent for school and church. Bibles 
and hymnbooks have been In great demand. 

More than 200 hymnbooks were sold in a re
cent trip, and another 200 could be placed Im
mediately. School has commenced again on 
Aoba. with five Pentecost boys also In at
tend~nce. These boys are described as fairly 
Intelligent, and have already had some edu
cation In our village schools. Some of our 
young men on Aoba. are described as possible 
teachers In t he near future, and In addltlon 
"a nice group of six adolescent girls, from 
whom we should get some good helpers for 
the work among the women." Mrs. Water
man's experience wlll prove of great value 
among the women and girls. Our women 
have been In need of such a. worker, especi
ally one with the time to devote to such work. 
A small ready-cut house was sent . to Aoba 
with our new workers. The matenals have 
been landed. Plans are already In progress 
re securing piles and erection of bulldlng. 
When erected, the housing and accommoda.
t lon problem on Aoba will not be so acute. 
Consideration Is now being given for probable 
house for Pentecost and dispensaries for both 
Aoba and Pentecost. Shortages and trans
port difficulties do not help, for even In normal 
times there were plenty of problems. Ron 
Saunders, who Interrupted his studies at Glen 
Iris to proceed to the Islands because of _the 
urgent need, wlll return prob~ly to Aus
tralia early In the New Yea.r, to complete his 
college course. 

This department Is conducted by A. Ander
son, secretary of our Overseas Mission Board, 
261 Magill-rd., Tranmere, S.A. Please make 
M.O.'s payable. Adela.Ide. 

belleveth and ls baptised shall be saved; but 
he tha.t belleveth not shall be damned." I 
emphasised the need of haste to reach those Notes ·on Various Topics 
who are going to their da.mna.tion without hear
ing the message of salvation to everyone that 
belleveth. We ga.ve these native evangelists 
a blackboard a.n.d chalk, some medicines, 50 
New Testaments, some slates a.nd slate pencils 
that were providentially sent to us by the peo
ple of the Henley Beach church CS.A.).- May 
God bless this new effort by these native 
workers.- Ron Saunders. 

WEDDING AT· LOLOWAI 
""\TOU will. be.ve heard that we have had a 

J. wedding in the mission family, a.nd that 
we went to Lolowa.l for it on Sept. 2. Ninety
nine · of us travelled up from our vllla.ges by 
two launches for the great occasion. The 
missionaries a.nd natives of Lolowa.l were kind
ness Itself to us. The missionaries, In per
forming the ·cerekony, entertained us a.n.d 
shared In the preparations for the breakfast; 
the natives 6Wept all the grounds (that was 
no small task for they are extensive), a.nd 
decorated chapel, and house where breakfast 
was held. The sisters a.nd girls from school 
ma.de the most gorgeous flora.I arch I have 
ever seen, the most predominating flowers and 
leaves being fraglpa.nni, hibiscus and croton 
leaves of every hue. It was a. happy little 
wedding. There was a happy crowd, and the 
singing of the natives, In delightful har
monies, was very pleasant."-Grace Waterman. 
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fJIHROUGH the death of Dr. Temple, Arch
J. bishop of Canterbury, the Anglican church 
has lost a great leader. He h!IS been described 
as one of the greatest Englishmen of the day. 
Not only his fellow churchmen would en
dorse this view. Dr. Temple exercised a. wide 
and beneficent Influence. Ills Interest In Chris
tian union' and emphasis on the practical as
pects of Christianity, his wide scholarship, and 
genla.l dlsposltlon, secured for him a high 
place In the esteem of many. Christians 
sympathise with the Ch~h of England In 
the great loss It has sustained. 

The Home Front 
The "A.C. World" In a recent Issue 

referred to a. sermon by "Pastor Hunter, -Of 
the City Church of Christ," Brisbane, In which 
wa.r and other tragedies were mentioned, and 
the question was asked, "What sort of people 
a.re coming out of our homes, and what are 
we going to do about It?" I think the ~me 
of the preacher must have been misreported; 
Mr. Frank C. Hubtlng is preacher of Ann-st. 
church of Christ, Brisbane, and the published 
extract · from the sermon was good enough for 
him and also was the kind· of thing he would 
say.' The following sentences a.re worth re
quottng: "Some mo~hers and fathers may 
think me 'wowserlsh ,' but I say that one of 
the. biggest tragedies of our day Is that In so 
many homes our ;young people see nothing to 
reverence or honor. Hence they have no moral 
stablllty, no spiritual · background. I have 
seen some of our fine young folk, only In 
their tw~ntles, whose lives already were In a 
nopeless mess. They were down and out 
when they should have been , Just beginning 
llfe. The best thing ·moth~rs and fathers can 
<lo Is to give their boys and girls the noble 

. example of Christian living." 

The Pacific War 
In his broadcast message to the Filipinos 

after the successful Invasion of Leyte, General 
MacArthur announced the fulfilment of his 

. promise to come back. "I . have returned," he 
said, and acknowledged the help and grace 
of Almighty God. The Importance of the 
Philippine inv~lon has been demonstrated by 
the moving out of the Japanese fleet to meet 
Its defeat In the greatest na.val battle of the 
war. 

Some of the Ja.pa.nese broadca.sts, doubtless 
for the purpose of maintaining home morale, 
seem amazing In view of what has happened. 
Earlier In this year a. Tokyo radio announcer 
proclaimed : "This Is a· courageous war for 
the protection of righteousness. There Is no 
doubt tha t victory already shines for us." The 
broadcast after the naval defeat off the Phlllp
plnes Vy'as almost more extraorcUnary: "One 
thing Is now clea.r, America. has l05t the war." 

' What will be the reaction of the people to 
the discovery of the real facts a.fter t hey have 
been deceived by false reports? · 

By the side of the first-quoted Japanese 
broadca.st ma.y be put this statement of the 
last U.S ambassador to J apan, Mr. Joseph C. 
Grew : "I am glad tha t we entered .the· ordeal 
through which we are now pas.sing as the 
victims and not the aggressors of war. We 
have stabbed no nation In the back. We 
have not murderously assailed a neighbor. We 
ca.me to the brink of war cleanly and 
honorably." 

No nation Is free from grievous faults; but 
our people have not sought war. They desire 
the peace of the world. 

~??z_~ 



Here and There 
From South Austrnlia th• foll<1wing telegram 

rea.ched us on Nov. 6 :-Chapel full, Edwnrds
lo"\\'11 \Vest; four further confessions.-Fisher." 

The following telegrnm was rccci\•cd on 
No~. 6 :-"Hinrichsen and Morris hn,·ing short 
rcnval, Wollongong; •hnd • good meetings Sun
day.-Stirling." 

Following telegram reached us on Nov. 6 :
"Thrcc decisions last night, Mathieson mission 
Wangaratta, Vic.; Daptlst church combined wltl; 
us for this service.-Lloyd." 

A brotherhood in memoriam scn•ice to the 
late T. H. Scambler has been arranged for 
Nov. 12, at 3 p.m., in Swanston-st. chapel. 
Various sJ>eakers will represent brotherhood 
activities at this service. 

There appears in the ad,·crtisement columns 
under "Wanted" a request 'by Mrs. J. E. 
Thomas for a house or large flat. Because 
of the high esteem in which Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas are held, we bclic,·e brethren wilt 
make a speci,-Ll effort lo meet this urgent need 
of <1Ur sister. 

\Vith deepest regret the church at Yarra
wongn, , Vic~ has accepted resignation of ~Ir. 
and Mrs. G. p. Pittman, as lhc~• r etire from ac
tive sen·icc • after a lifetime of faithful and 
fruitful se1vicc in India and Australia. A flne 

Mr. and !\Ira. G. P. Pittman. 
. . 

attendance at mornin{! service on Oct. 28 heard 
Mr. Pittman's farewell message ; at close many 
gu·c testimony of help received from his in
spiring messages throughout his four ye:irs' 
ministry. A cheque was presented, on behalf 
of church, as a token of Jo,·e and respect in 
which both are held. 

Dr. A. J . Saunders, who was professor of 
economics in the American College of the 
Uni\•ersity of Madras, India returned to Mel
bourne op Nov. 3. Dr. Saunders was associatcrl 
as a student with the late T. H. Scambler in 
the Australian Dible College conducted by 
W. Morro nnd J. Johnston. Dr. S:iundcrs will 
be residing in Melbourne, :ind is free lo assist 
churches in need of help. 

On morning or Ocl. 29, church at Perth, \V.A., 
welcomed, Mr. and -Mr s. H. G. Short into mem
bership, and gave to each a copy or New Testa
ment. J. Keith Robinson gave an informath·e 
talk. At 7.30 p.m., E. R. Berry rendered a solo 
and Mr. Robinson was preacher. On Oct. 31, 
in erternocm, Aborigines Committee or Women's 
Auxiliary visited Dore.is society, and at 7.45 p.m. 
.C.E. society had a "Dible social hour." 

Membors at Croydon, Vic~ are grateruJ to Mr. 
Locey for gift of 10 bcautifol new seals. On 
Ocl. 21, about 130 Endeavorers from suburban 
areas, after hiking from Ringwood, had ten in 
chapel grounds, and held inspiring meeting in 
Main-st., and later lo Scout hall. Church com
bined with other congrcgotlons for Hospital Sun
day service, meetings being addressed by Dr. 
Hoggarth; £48/10/ - was raioed. Al evening ser
vice of Nov. 5, Miss Gwynnelh Finger ren-
dered a solo. Meetings are well attended. 

PRINCIPAL DATES IN LIFE OF 
T. H. SCAMBLER 

Mn. SCA~l'BLER came to Hawthorn, Victorin, 
October, 1915, He began nl the College 

of the Dible as port-time lecturer : third term, 
1921; as full time, February, 1922. Began 
ministry al Do:,: Hill Nov. 1, 1929. Dcgnn 
ministry nt Swanston:st., Oct. 22, 1933, nnd 
closed ministry nt Swanston-st., April 16, 1939. 
He was ncting-principal, College of the Bible, 
1935, nnd became principal Feb. l, 1939. He 
entered into rest, Oct. 31, 1944. 

VALUABLE BEQUEST OF BIBLES 

n!BLIOPHILES will be interested to know 
lhnt the late Mr. Frederick Weir, for 

many years dcJJOl manager at the Sydney 
Bihlc House, left his ,·aluable collection of 
Dibles to the British and Forci,in Dible Society. 
The bequest comprised some 60 volumes, and 
included such gems :is n copy or Dcza's third 
edition of the Greek New Testament, 1>ublished 
nt Geneva In 1589; Francois Esticnnc's version 
of the French Dible with Metrical Psalms, 
published in Geneva In 1567; an English 
Heupla New Testament, published in 1841-bc
sides the Greek this gives the Wyclif, Tyndale, 
Cranmer, Genc,·n, Rheimish nnd the Authorised 
tcds. The collection nlso Includes ·a coJJY or 
the famous Breeches and Gird les Bibles, 1mb
lished respectively in 1585 and 1773. The he
quest may he Inspected in the library (second 
floor) of the Bible House, 95 Bathurst-st~ Syd
ney, during month of November, on any dny 
of week, e:.ccpt Saturday 011d Sunday, between 
hours of 10-12 a.m. and 2-4 p,m. 

SOUTHERN BAYSIDE CHURCHES, VICTORIA 

ON Nov. 4, reprc.-senlalh•es from Cheltenham, 
Parkdale, Chelsen, Franl<Ston and Red Hill 

met at Parkdale, Victoria. After Titos. Hagger 
was elected chairman, it was resolved lhnt 
a Southern Bayside District Conference of 
churches be fol"lfled to meet half yearly. A. W. 
Cleland, vice-president of Victorian conference, 
was welcomed. Reports of each church were 
presented. It was rcsoh•cd to hold nc:.t con
ference at Chelsea. · J. C. F. Pittman was ap
pointed president, nod V. C. Stafford, vice
prcsident, ond ~fr. ond Mrs. Augustine, jointly 
as sccrcl:iry nod treasurer. After T. Cuddy 
sang, and J . C. F. Pittman preached, tea was 
served In hall. At evening session, A. W. 
Cleland and Dr. W : A . . Kemp spoke helpfully. 
Parkdale choir rendered anthems, Misses DaJT 
and Cowper o duet, end Miss F. Cowper, n solo. 
An olrcrlng for conference expenses amounted 
to £3/5/-. 

VISION AND VIOfORY 

We present extracts from the notes of the 
bclprul address given nt the Fccjcrnl confer
ence by C. F. Adcrmann, M.H.R. 

THE present world problems involve all 
nations · ond affect all mankind, and not 

only affect them militarily, but our whole 
ch•il structure, penetrating even the sanctity 
of the home, and bringin& within its sweep 
the moral and spiritual welfare of nil citizens. 
These problems end difflcultles ore so reel 
end so challenging that our courage can af
ford to be no less spiritually thnn bes been 
proved to be the case physically if the witness 
of Christ's church ls · to have any leavening 
effect. · To achi~v• I.he victory of the peace 
we need vision. All vital history is history 
of vision and visionaries-vision which isn't 
merely oulward appearing, but insight. To 
my mind, victory is depen~cnt upon vision 
born or God, and applied In the faith that 
ovcrcometh. We recall the words of the 
ancient sage, "Where there ls no vision, the 

peoJJle J)c ris h." Tirnt slntemcnl is born out 
and npplknble to c\'rry ns!>~ct or life. Not 
only is 1hcrc nrc_csslty_ of v1s1on, but In every 
deJJnrlmenl of hfc _P_,on~crs ha,·c be_en ID•n 
with insight and anhc1pat1on. \\'hen 1s vision 
effccth·e? Docs vision alwa~•s come when 00 
the hilllop? It was not so with most of the 
prophets. Isai:ih refers to the valley or 
vision, which woul~ seem to suggest on outlook 
in seeming imprisonment. But many have 
proved thnl from the valley ~f sorrow their 
sight attained a finer pcrcepl1on nnd range 
enabling them to sec the flash of the unscarch: 
ohle riches of Christ. Arc we not lo-day in 
the volley of world sorrow? Is the experience 
giving us the Oner perception, or nrc we repre
sentative of the children of. Israel when they 
saw the gl•nls, lhc sons of Annie, whilst they 
felt as grasshoppers in ihe sight of their 
enemies? 

They saw only 1hr enemy hut not their 
allies. It was an es timalc which Jert out God 
And they were dismayed. Lei us look .through 
facts to truth, from the gifts lo the giver 
from time to eternity, lo the mental principle' 
to the moral m~aning, to the _spiritual reality: 
to the inner cth,cal soul of tlungs. 

Now what we nil desire under present cir
cumstances is viflory. As we ore involved in 
lhis contest, it must be waged on two plnnes
thc material ond the spiritual-and on both 
planes victory hns to he won if the world is 
not to sink into the slough or despond . and 
misery. 

E,·crything conceivable and praeticable is 
1,cing undertaken in order to secure n material 
victory. \Vcallh, manpower and production 
have been harnessed to the military machine. 
The greatest raids, the largest convoys, record 
shipbuilding and aircraft construction are re
ported, The struggle is carried on ob many 
fronts. 

\Vhat' or the spiritual victory? Someone re
toris, "This can be left until after the war.• 
The all-out enlistment of our notion for the 
prcservat ion nnd e:<tension of liberty will not 
be served by retrenchment of church activities. 
Religion put in cold storage "for the duration" 
will be as effective in transforming the world 
from war to real peace as on exhausted military 
nnn. 

We arc undertaking this campaign OS OD ef
fort to win the pence, :ind lo do th:it the church 
must not sulTer equal c:<baustion with the 
military. \\'hen the new cry for "peace on 
earth" comes to our worid, the church will 
do well to reach then its gre:itest ,•irility. So 
we arc planning and working now toward tak
ing up an option on the future. 

The rccreative spirit of Jesus Christ is in
dispensable to our task, and this can come to 
humanity by Christian strategy no-w. 

ADDRESSES 

Mr. A. C. Friec (secretary of Surrey Hilb 
church, Vic.).-3 The Avenue, Surrey Hills, E.10. 

Mr. G. P. Pittman, 42 Iona-st., Black !lock, S.9, 
Victorin. 1 

Dr. A. J . Saunders, c/ o Mrs. Reg. A. James, 
43 Bombra-rd., ·Caulfield. 

Mr. H. R. Steele, c/ o 20 Collins-st~ Bo:< Hill, 
E.11, Victoria. 

+----------------•+ 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, SWANSTON ST. 

Services, 11 o.m. and 7 p.m. 
Mlnleter: C. B. Nance-Klnll, B.S. Litt., B.D. 

Meetings Friendly, Informative and 
Evangelical. 

X2070. A warm welcome await s you. 

------
The 
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News ~£, the ·churches 
South Australia 

Port Elllot.-Vlsitors are enjo In . 
or fellowship in breaking of ~re!d opp~rtun1ly 
who Intend to be present on last t;,,o S embers 
In November are planned lo be] · . undays 
of Mr.• Manning on holidays. P m absence 

FoNatvllle.-On O~t. 15, when Mr.• Hammer 
was absent at Kadma, ,J. E. Webb, of Mile 
End, spoke at morning . worship and J T 
Trai~ gave address a~ gospel m'eeting. · 01; 
evenmg of Oct. 27, Miss Elsie Roxburgh gave 
a lantern lecture on work among aborigines at 
Norseman, W.A. After questions had b 
answered by Miss· Roxburgh supper was ser,~eC:. 

1'.chrardotown Weot.-On Oct. 29 Mr. Cor
nelius exhorted at morning service. In afler
noon a. new S.S. attendance record was made, 
135 bemg present. Al gospel service there 
was best attendance for 9 months, when 44 
were present. ·Y.W.L. ~ession bas been changed 
back to evening service. After stirring ad
di:ess, by P. R. Baker, 7. lads confessed Christ. 
Girls club held moonhght hike on Oct. 31 
with s~pper at Mrs. Squire's. K.S.P. club is 
expand mg. 

WhyallL-On Oct. 22, a married woman and 
youth made good confession. Sympathy is 
expressed to Mrs. V. Stevenson and family 
in Ion of husband and father, H. J. Steven
son,. formerly of Coltoriville, who passed away 
on Oct. · 27. There were record attendances 
at _J.C.E. and Bible school on Oct. 29. Mrs. 
Smith, St. Amards; Mrs. Barret Hindmarsh• 
Miss B., Tboday, Kadina; and J. ' Bishop wa1: 
Jaroo, have been received into· fcllo~ship 
Women's Guild recently held a successful Red 
Cross '!fternoon and raised £23. · 

Murray Brldge.-Conference banner for 
country Y-}'.-S,C.E. societies was won again ),y 
Murray Bridge. • Mh. L. E. Walmsley has 
moved to Callington, and is greatly missed . 
There were fine girls' week services on Oct 29 
C. ·Mitchell addressed church. 'Evening · ser~ 
vice was well attended; Misses Marion Mobbs, 
Jean Harper, Gaynor Kretschmer, Joan Hall 
Phyllis Denman, and Barbara Orchard as~ 
slsted. N. G. Noble preached. H. N. Page, 
A.I.F. ; llfrs. H. Hunter, of Alilang ; and i\lrs. 
Walton Brake are recovering health slO'Wly. 

l'r08pect.-K.S.P. held father and son banquet 
on Oct. 17. l\lr. Collins addressed assembly; 
there was a good attendance. Ladies' guild 
held evening on Oct. 24, in aid of kindergarten 
ball fund. C. Schwab gave an interesting talk 
on wild flowers. Miss Roxburg conducted 
midweek meeting, illustrating work among abo
rigines. · At services on Oct. 29, A. E. Brown 
preached to good attendances. Fellowship with 
visitors, and George Bonney and Ralph Broken
sh!I (on leave) was enjoyed. Reports from 
~ys on Service show that they are all well. 

Victor Harboar.-Three mothers who had beerr 
immersed recently have been received into fel
lowship. With coming of summer meeti1_1gs 
have grown. All S.S. anniversary services 
held in circuit were successful. B. W. Manning 
expects to close his ministry with circuit on 
second Sunday in .February, F. Colilns begin
ning the following Sunday. Church is praying 
for -restoration to health of Crofton Manning 
who has had a serious breakdown. Endeavor
ers journeyed recently to Mount Compass for 
a week night service, where three lads were 
immersed. . , · 

Wlnkle.-On · Oct. 8 Bible school anniversary 
services were held, speaker at afternoon and 
evening meetings being Chaplain Hutchinson; 
bis messages were enjoyed by yonng and old. 
Children sang well under leadership of 
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L. Chapple. On ll!ondny scho·o] combined 
with Berri scholars in a picnic al Lake· Bonney. 
Scholars were presented on Oct. 12 with prizes 
and certiflcates gained during year. lllr. 
Johnson was speaker for that evening. En-
~eavorers recently held a helpful camp. At 

err! on Oct. 26, at 11 socio) evening, Mnrgaret 
Chapple was guest of honor. A presentation, 
on behalf of members and friends, was made 
by Mr. Johnson. 

llfoonta.-Marria.ge of Joyce · Coad and Mr. 
Ward took place on Sept. JO. Doug. Enslet 
was baptised at close of gospel service on 
Oct. 8. Mrs. Boyle died on Oct. 15, after 24 
years of faithful service ; sympathy is extended 
to husband. Mr. Edwards conducted a well
att_ended memorial service on Oct. 22. Ladies' 
guild conducted a successful sale of work on 
Nov. 1, takings amounting to £41. Mrs. Bald 
has returned home after treatment at Adelaide 
Hospital. 

The llfoonta Chapel, 

Balaklava.-Church anniversary was held on 
Oct. 29 and 30. C. Schwab, Federal president, 
was speaker. He was accompanied ·by T. Butler, 
State conference president. Prior to service 
a memorial hook press was unveiled by mother 
and widow of Ron Nancarrow who died of 
wounds in N. Guinea in 1943. R. H. Shepherd 
s poke of splendid character of deceased and 
Mr. Schwab offered dedicatory prayer. Meet
ings were crowded. Annual . tea and public 
meeting were held on Monday evening. After 
musical and devotional programme, Mr. Schwab 
spoke. A. Hutson presided. S.S. picnic was 
held recenlly. A large company of parents 
and scholars enjoyed outing. During Mr. 
Hutson's absence · at Berri, ,v. Pearl and Reg. 
Shepherd spoke at worship and gospel services 
respectively. 

Unley.-C. Schwab conducted meetings during 
week leading to temple day. Saturday night 
meeting culminated in an offering which reached 
£424. Mr. Schwab's messages were of spiritual 
benefit. On following Wednesday jubilee 
fellowship ten was held. Reminiscences were 
presented by Mr. aurns (read by Mr. Lawton), 
Stan Thomas, llliss Elsie Mann, 0 . V. Mann and 

· A. Vcrco, the last being an officer for over 
50 years, and treasurer for over 20 years. 
Among those who attended first services are 
Mrs. Cutts, Jlfrs. _Poole, and lllrs. J . Pryor. Of 
past preachers, J. E. Webb was present at tea. 
Greetings of Christian love have been sent to 
our brother, J. E. Thomas. · Three members, 
H. R. Taylor, O. V. Mann, and Dr. P. S. Messent 
were delegates · to Federal conference. llllss 
Roxburgh, from W,A., spoke at morning meet, 
ing on Oct. 22, and her message was appreci
ated. On Oct. 29 H. H. Strutton spoke In 
morning and Chaplain-General Allen Brooke 
at night. .There were good attendances at 
both meetings. S.S. picnic was held at National ' 
Park on Oct. 28. . . 

Queensland 
Monkland.-Good services have been held 

during reeent weeks. While Jlfr. Fisher was 
at Toowoomba services wero conducted by H. G. 
Rasmussen and H. E. Greenwood. J.C.E. was 
conducted by lllrs. W. Runge. On Oct. 29, 
Miss J. De Oberitz, of Bnndaberg, helped 
"Cavalcade of Hymns" broadcast and church 
service with solos. New scholars have been 
j;ained for school. 

Gy111ple.-H. G. Rasmussen and H. E. Green
wood conducted Sunday services during Mr. 
Fisher's absence. On Oct. 22, a soldier made 
good confession, when Mr. Greenwood preached. 
E. Trudgian conducted midweek prayer meet
ings. A cottage meeting was held on Oct. 27. 
At broadcast service on Oct. 29, Mrs. R. Turner 
and Miss M. De Oberllz sang solos, and · at 
night Jlfiss M. and J . De Oberitz again sang. 
Three new scholars at Bible school. 

Ma Ma Creek.-Fortnigbtly visits have been 
arranged with V. G. Boettcher, of Toowoomba, 
until W. Geizendanner's arrival in December. 
Meetings are also conducted at West Baldon. 
Visiting speakers have beep V. S. Dalllnger, 
T. A. Fergusson, and A. J. Fisher. At morning 
meeting on Oct. 29, J. S. l\felcalf gave an ex
hortation on Mark 8: 30.- At night teachers 
and scholars ably submitted overseas mission 
programme to a large congregation. Solos 
were given by Judy Jones and Ruth Rosenberg. 
Mission boxes and collection were almost £5. 
College offering amounted to over £11. 

Vietoria· 
Shepparfon.-A. C. MudfDTd spoke to Y.P.S.C.E. 

on Oct. 24. Bible school anniversary concert, 
held on 25th, was much enjoyed. In absence 

' of H. Hargreaves,, A. C. Mudford . spoke at 
morning service on 29th. L. Dudley preached 
at night. Grace Heffernan rendered a solo. 

Frankoton.-On Oct. 29 J . Wiltshire, of W .A~ 
gave an appreciated address in morning. A 
number of visitors were present. At evening 
service Mr. Hagger ·preached powerfully and 
J. McKenzie was soloist. On a splendid site 
close ta chapel, the · manse is now being 
buil~. . · 

· Portland.-Speake'rs for October have been 
T. Davey, lllr. Forbes and A. Rivett. , On 
Oct. 7, a tea for scholars was followed by a 
concert and distribution of prizes and presen
tation of certificates to successful c:mdidates. 
Offering for college amounted to £1. Faithful
Fishermen campaign resulted in 5 new scholars · 
and 1 new teacher. · • 

Emerald.-On Oct. 29 ~[r. Alcorn again ad
dressed splendid congregations. _ Church will 
miss stimulus of T. H. Scambler's kindly in
terest . On Jan. 2 this year, llfr. Scambler 
visited church and look both services. Then, 
for the first time for many years, chapel was 
filled to overflowing; our prosperit;r and · suc-
cess dale from that vis it. · 

Stawell.-E. Randall has given helpful mes--
sages. lllr. Jackson led morning service on 
Oct. 15. J. A. Robinson spoke on Oct. 29. 
Orange Lodge parade was held in chapel in 
evening, G. Bennet, of Sunshine, being speaker. 
Convention meetings held in Stawell used chapel 
fol' opening and final meetings on Oct. 28 and 
30, ' · . 

Brunowick.-~lr. Aitkins was morning speaker 
for Oct. 22. ' Hospital collection amounted 
to· £10/16/4. The 62nd anniversary or church 
was a success. Speakers were: morning. 
S. Russell Baker ; afternoon, late T. H. Scam
bler; evening, A. White and S. Prentice, who 
continued their special addresses. Local Sal
vation Army ladles' choir assisted in evening. 
On Monday churches or Christ Ladles' ,choir 
gave a splendid concert. The aim to clear 
bulldlnc debt was achieved. Sympathy was 
expressed at passing of •Mr. Scambler and also 
of a nephew of Sister Elliot.· Mr. and Mn. 
W. Jenkin have received news of their 
son. 



Dandenong,-~lr. Buckingham opened two 
weeks' miss ion on Nov. 6 speaking morning 
and evening. One Ind cm;ressed Christ. Miss 
Morrison, from Malvern, was ooloist. 

Bnlwyn.-Visitors included C. R. Ilurdeu, 
or Perth, W.A. Jllembers are gla d Mrs. Burdeu 
is matting progress after her serious opernlioo. 
A youth service held on Nov. 5 was a great 
success. J{en Sturgess ga,·c a stirring youth 
address. 

*---------
UNITED MEETING 

CITY CHURCHES ME:ET TOGETHER ON 
HOME-COML'IG DAY 

CARLTON (Lygon-st.) .-Home-coming day wns 
held on Nov. 5, :ind many past members en

joyed frllowship. Chapel was well filled al 
three services ; between 500 and 600 stayed for 
meals. C. G. Taylor was speaker al 11, Prin. 
A. H. Wood al 3, and C. D. Nanec-J{ivcll al 7, 
at which serv ice members of SwnnslO'Tl·Sl. 
attended. Miss Sc.1rce was soloist at morn
ing and evening meetings, and choir rendered 
anthems. Jllrs. Finger was soloist nt 3, and 
S.S. choir rendered two anthems. Church re
grets passing of Mrs. Chick and Mrs. Carnnby, 
and expresses sympathy to relatives. 

Cambenvell.-On Nov. 5, R. L, Williams spoke 
al communion service and gospel meeting; 120 
attended In evening, when 4 young people 
were .baptised and another confessed fnilh 
in Christ. Mnny v isitors continue to attend 
services. 36 young people were al evening 
meeting, and remained to a song service and 
supper. 

Drumcondra.- Jllectings have been well al- ' 
I ended. Jllr. Jll elln-cn's messages con I inue to 
help. S.S. is prnclising for anniversary. 
Women's Mission Dand bad Yisil from ~[cl
bournc execut ive. Mrs . McK:ay retired as presi
dent after ~ 12 years. Appreciation of her 
leadership was expressed and n gift made. 
Jllrs. Meyers is ill ;md prnyers for her recoYccy 
nrc being olfered. 

Rcservoir.-Mr. Grainger will complete his 
work with church on Nov:- 26. Meetings con
tinue to be well allcndcd. H. B. Turnham 
w:as' speaker at morning worship, Nov. 5, and 
ga,·e a challenging message. Mr. Grainger 
conducted gospel sen•icc. Young people's 
au.xjJiaries arc having interestiog meetings. 
P.B.P. held social on Nov. 4. Hospital oITer
Jng amounted l o £5/ 16/ -. 

Eehuca.-During October meetings were well 
al tended. On Ocl. • 29: a special educational 
service was held, when the importance for 
belier education was stressed. \Vomen's auxili
ary haYe sent Christmas parcels to members 
in Scn1ices. S .S. attendonc:es a.re excellent; 
children arc practising for anni\•crsary. Chap
lain Jones" and ~Ir. Curlis, of Castlcmnine, when 
on . holiday here, helped with services. 

St. Amaod.- ~lr. a nd Mrs. Hall arc now re
sidi ng at Rochester; church is gratefu l lo them 
for past assistance. H. Hurren preaches help
fully each Lord's day. On Oct. 18, Sunday 
school held enjoyal,Ic picnic. Sunday school 
anniversary sen ·ices "'ere hc Jd on Ocl. 29. 
I. J. Chivell, of Maryborough, wa s speaker. 
Church was much encouraged hy his mes
sages. Prizes were dis tributed in afternoon. 
Evening service was well attended; there 
were rcpresenlath·cs from other churches. 

Gardenvale.-Mr. Anderson has hcen helped 
i_n recent weeks by Messrs. D. Lang, McClean, 
Sumpton nad Gadgc (Snr.). On Nov. 3, 
Women's Missio11 Band held a very success
ful social evening to r:tisc fund s to provide 
Christmas cheer for church members in Ser
vices. Mrs. Andrew wns caJled home on 
Nov. ,1, after a long illness. Mrs. Smilh and 
family were received into fellowship. On 
Nov. 5, church enjoyed a visit from ~lnlvern , 
Girls' Choir quarlelle party. 

Oakl•lgh.- Diblc school a.nniversncy services 
were held on Ocl. 15 and 22, whrn S. R. 
Baker, E. noITcy, R. Geyer, H. Long, E. L. 
Vcrtigan and S. Neighbour were speakers. 
Prize dis I ribution took (>Ince in chapel on 
Oct. 29. Two young people from Bible school 
hn,•c been welcomed into membership. Ladies 
joined with other churches and orgnnisnlions 
in specia l cITorl for Red Cross P.O.W. funds, 
nlmosl £500 being received. C. B. Nancc
KivclJ gave illusl rn lcd travel lnJk ol evening 
on Nov. 3 for Guest Home hospilnl £und. 
M. ~lurray nllendcd services while on leave. 

St. Kilda.-On Scpl. 17 F. J . Funston con
dueled a hymn scn ·ice, when 111 r. Cuddy and 
Mrs. Han·ey h elped with solos. Women's 
Mission Bantl with Middle Pnrl< provided meet
ing nt Christian Guest Home on Sept. 26. Suc
cessful Dible school anniversary wns held on 
Oct. 22, E. C. Candy being speaker in after
noon and Flying Officer E. S. Young a t night. 
School singing was led by church organist, Mrs. 
Box. Concert and prize-giving look pince 
on Oct. 2G, Jllnlvcrn-Caulfield school helping 
with items. Annual Jack Fealhcrslon mcmorinl 
prizes went to J oan Rough nod Reg. Asling. 

South Yarra.-Allcndnnccs were rather smaller 
in Oclohcr owing lo sic1tncss of members or 
being on holidays, S.S. nnnivcrsocy wos very 

_success ful. On Oct . 22, Chaplain Thickins, 
from W.A., nddrcssetl church; visitors included 
Mrs. RoITcy, of Bexley North, N.S.W. On 
Oct. 29, F. Lewis spoke al morning service, nnd 
E. JlolTcy at night. Girls' clubs held n sale 
of gift s, raising £16 for new building fund. 
~nrs. RolTey and R. Walters nre both home 
from hospita l, nnd nrc improving in henllh. 
Fellowship ten was held on Nov. 6, Mr. Bond, 
ex-police •magislrnlc, being speaker. A. Searle 
was morning s peaker. Flying Officer ,\ , Dovey, 
returned on leave, hacl fellowship. 

Moreland.-Visiling speakers at recent S.S. 
anniversary services were Dr. E. L. \Vntson, 
Bruce Smith, F. T. Mor gan nnd A. G. Bennett. 
A. E. Barber conducted singing. C. Cole, of 
Sudan United ~lission, spoke at morning ser
vice, nnd after evening service gave an illus
trated lecture. Hospital Sunday service was 
assisted by Preston Tramways Workshops' 
choir, and offering has reached £5-1/ 3/ 3. Soloists 
have been Miss G. Wo1;kmnn, Mr. Bryant and 
Miss 111. Gross. lleccnl special youth scn •ice 
was assisted by Y.P. choir, with l{cilh Jen
kins presenting children's story, S . . Fordham 
(supt.) presiding, and W. Graham preaching. 
Three S.S. girls were baptised recently. 

Surrey Hills.-G. J. Andrews has acccptetl an 
invitation lo add a sixth year lo his minis! cy 
as from February, 1945. A slalcmeol of ap
preciation signed by the members of the 
official board was presented to him. Anni
•·ersary celebrations were continued on Oct. 22 
in Bible school, kindergarten and cradle roll 
sections, when prizes were distributed . ... At 
7 p.111. G. J. Andrews conducted an impressive 
Bible school teachers' and slaIT consecration 
service. Hospital Sunday collection amounted 
to· £15. On Oct. 28, Bible school birthday party 
was grcally enjoyed during afternoon by juniors 
and in cvcoing by seniors. Our youth lender, 
\V. F. Newham, a nd his senior boys ore spend
ing this week-end al JIil. Evelyn. ' 

Gnrdiner.- On Oct. 29, ':lfr. Hargreaves, of 
Shcpparlon, exhorted church O'TI home missions 
and T. H. Scambler spoke ul gospel service. 
Members were shockecl to learn of the sudden 
home-cnll of their interim preacher, T. H. 
Scambler, a ncl sympathy hns been extended 
lo Mrs. Scambler and family. All present nl 
annual bu siness m ccllng called for Nov. 1 
stood in silent prayer and meeting was then 
postponed for week. On Nov. 4, P.B.P. and 
KS.P. clubs gave n combined concert in aid 
of funds for Christmas gifls for members on 
Service. On Nov. •5, two fonner associates 
of Mr. Scambler, A. R. Main and R. Morris, 
ga.ve appropriate addresses at morning and 
evening services _respectively. D. Williams, of 
J{aniva, nssisled al gospel service wilh a solo. 

Port Falry.-Evening sen·icc on Ocl. 2n wos 
welt nllendcd, when Mr. Weir delivered n One 
address. Singing was bright; help of Warr
nambool members was much apprecinlcd. Solo, 
nod duels were rendered during evening. 

Red lli11.-Fivc new member, have been 
added to C.E. society. Mr. l{ingoton i• rtn
dering good service, and his messages are 
helpfu l. Cecil Prossor and David Holmes have 
returned to active service. Ron Holmes is an 
special tcn\'e for three weeks. On Oct. 22 
there w"1"e large allendances. 

Melbourne (Swanston-et.).-Swans!O'Tl-st. con
gregation sustained n severe Joss by passing 
of t wo members (wilhin a couple of dnys of 
each other)- P rinci pnl T. H. Sc.imblcr, minister 
to church for ft\'c and n hnlf years from 1933, 
and who retained his membership nl Swanston
st. when he became principal of the College 
of the Bible ; and F. A. Kemp, nt the ngc of 
97. Mr. f{emp wa s the sole sun•iving founda
tion member of Swanston-st., and had been 
most consistent in his nllendnnce up lo within 
n couple of SU11dnys of his passing. Christian 
sympathy of chu rch has been exlcnded to rela
tions in thtir bereavement. On Oct. 29, both 
services were conclucled by A. Wilson in ab
sence of C. B. Nnnce-mvell. On Nov. 5, 
Swanston-st. closed lls building lo join with 
Lygon-st. in that church's home-corning ser
vice, C. B. Nance-Kivcll being speaker. 

*·---------
SUCCESSFUL SERVICES 

DECISIONS FOR CHRIST GAINED 

ESSENDON.-Actlvilies under leadership of 
\V. E. Jackel are proving successful; uplift

ing messages nre being given by him. On Nov. 5, 
A. G. E. Smilh was speaker al morning ser
vice, and nt night the i\lildmay evangelistic 
team helped, comprising Cnpt. Roberts, A.I.F., 
lender; Miss Walson; W. 0. Darcy, R.A.A.F., 
song lender; and V." Margclls. i\leosagcs.. were 
excellent; at conclusion two young ladies made 
the good confession. On Oct. 29, a married 
woman and n young man were baptised nnd 
received into fellowship on Nov, 5. At even
ing service on Oct. 15, the life of Queen Esther 
was iilustraled by piclures, and on Oct. 29 
young men of church took charge; they were 
A. Ferguson, N, Hulton, G. Dunn, C. Neal and 
A. Moroney. Mrs. Huntly (sear.) died on 
Nov. 5. Christian sympathy is extended to her 
family a nd loved ones, Fellowship with Sister 
Marr, who had b een seriously ill, has been 
renewed. 

Hartwell.-S.S. anniversary services were con
cluded on Oct, 29. R. L. Williams, o f Cam
bcrwell, addressed church 10 morning and 
in nflernoon a kindergarten service wn~ con
ciuctccl by C. J. Robinson, who also spoke lo 
scholars in evening. Over 300 were present 

· at. S.S. concert o n Tuesday following, when 
prizes, attendnnce seals and certifica tes won nt 
CX;Omination were presented. Miss -June Ram
say hos completed 10 years' unbroken attend
ance. Annual business meeting of church 
was held on Oct. 25. A. V. MorITew was elected 
cider; A. S. Dody, A. E. · Hancock, F, l-!nycrnft , 
J{. Holmes, R. Jones, L. Piper and E. H. Staley 
were elected deacons. Reports of auxiliaries 
were encouraging. L. Seath nnd R. MorITew 
ore superintendent and sccrclnry respectively 
of lhe S.S., which had a r ecord allenclance of 
192 on Oct. 15. On Nov, 5. J. Holloway, from 
Malvcrn-Caulficlcl, spoke ID' ·combined meeting 
of Endeavorers, ancl later addressed church on 
home missions. J . ~fudford was speaker nt 
evening service. 
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footscray.-Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ritchie con
ductccl a "_Happy Hour'' aflernoon with ladies' 
aid and f_r1ends on Oct. 24, also a lantern ser
vice at Dible school on Oct. 29. Mr. and M 
R. Vautier rendered n duel° at .gospel s::~ 
vice. Henry ~atson addressed Y.P.S.C.E. 00 
Oct. 25. A kitchen tea was held on Oct. 26 
for Mr. and Mrs. L. Keatch (M. Taylor) and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Janes (M. Johnson). D. c 
Ritchie made an exchange with A. E. Cremin. 
of South Richmond on Oct. 29. On Nov 5' 
at morning and evening services, portion· of 
meeting was devoted to memory of T. H. 
Scambler. 

New South IV nles 
Paddington.-There was a good attendance 

al morning service on Oct. 29. R. "Wilson gave 
a fine message. At monthly fellowship tea 
I. Paternoster was a welcome speaker on mis-
sions. Bible school is practising for anniver-
sary. Women's guild had a visit from prayer 
meeting committee on 28th. 

Rockdale.--,Mr. Burns spoke on Oct. 22 morn-
ing and evening. A. Holmes was home on 
leave from Darwin. Soloist at night was Mr. 
Tonge, recently. returned from Middle East. 
Three young persons made good confession 
Miss Vawser spoke al a special meeting of 
fellowship on 18th. Sister J. Sainty is ii) in 
hospital. 

Marrickville.-Beautiful decorations, b1·ight 
singing, crowded congregations and stirring ad
dresses made Bible school anniversary a great 
success. Speakers for day were H. J . Patter
son, principal of Bible college, and R. Green
halgh, N.S.W. youth director, and at night 
P. E. Thomas gave an illustrated address which 
left a deep impression. A play, written by 
Miss Jessie Thomas, has been prepared for 
presc[!lalion at S.S. demonstration. 

Canley Vale.-At gospel service on Oct. 29, 
foreign mission work was featured; children 
presented offering boxes; V. Parker gave mis
sionary address. There was one decision. 
Church paper has been appreciated greatly. A 
young people's tennis club bas been formed. 
Present at recent services were R. Burling, 
B. Stimson and M. Dalziel, who arc enjoying 
leave. Miss N. Barnes and K. Woellner were 
married on Oct. 28. Mrs. Parkes has recovered 
·sufficiently from her accident lo take up her 
S.S. and J.C.E. work. 

Bankstown.-A time of revival is being ex
perienced. Meetings have increased in num-
bers and enthusiasm. Mr. Latimcr's messages 
are much appreciated. Y.P.C.E. celebrated an-
niversary on Oct. 28, continuing on Sunday. 
Chapel was .packed on evening of 28th. Lloyd 
Jones inspired al) with his message. A cheque 
for £70 was handed to church, being result of 
young people's talent eff orl, and is to he used 
lo reduce building debt. One young woman, 
who confessed Christ the previous Sunday, was 
baptised on 29th when there were l wo further 
decisions. Am~ng many visitors welcomed 
were Sergeant Cecil Williams, of Mercwether, 
and David Place, R.A.A.F., S.A. ---------

ArrestinA , Booklets 
By John Ridley, M.C. 

Over 30 titles giving the go·spel message. 
"Aid- from the Air," l½d. ; "Convoye_d ~o~e," 
1½d.; "For Valor," lid.; "Warrior's,, W1001~g 
Weapons," 2d.; "Letter to Converts, 2d.; A 
Soldier's Testimony," 3d.; "Good and ~allant 

· Men," ad.; "Life's Transcendent Way, 3d.; 
. etc., etc. ( Postage extra.) 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
For Everythlnt Evani:elleal, 
315 Collins-at., Melbourne. 

-u-u-M-n-u-•------------•-• 
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WANTED 
House about six rooms, near Adelaide, March, 

1945.-E. Liddicoat, l\loorook, R. Murray, S.A. 
Lady help, very light duties, for Christian 

horn~, three adults, all conveniences. Apply illl
mccl1ately P, J. Vivian, Commercial-st., Kaniva, 
Victoria. · · 

\Vould any reader hearing of a house or a 
large Oat, available, from city to l\lnlvcrn
Glen Iris district, kindly communicate with 
l\lrs. J. E. Thoma 5, 51 John-st., Williamstown? 
'Phone, Williamstown 677. 

TO LET 
Hampton, Melbourne. Furnished flat one 

minute station and beach. Separate kltchen. 
Book now for a seaside holiday. No vacancies 
Christmas or January.-"Thalassa," 23 Orlando
st., Hampton. XW1438. 

-----------
FOR SALE 

"Blrl'HLEHEM," 
A Christmas Carol In leaflet form. 

Words hy Joseph Pittman. 
Music by M. E. Pittman. 
2d. each. Postage extra. 

, Apply to- Miss M. E. Pittman, 
36 Willis-st., Hampton, S.7, 

or Allans, nnd Diocesan Book Depot. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
DALLOCH.- Mr. and Mrs. A. Balloch (nee 

Johnson) announce with pleasure the 0ftieth 
anniversary of their wedding, celebrated by 
Mr. A. l\lazengarb at North Melbourne, Nov. 13, 
1894. Present address, 27 Bourne-rd., Glen 
Iris, S.E.6 (formerly of North Melbourne) . 

DEATH 
WOOSTER.- On Oct. 25, Frederick James, 

loving husband of Florence, beloved son of 
Benjamin and Emma, lovecl brother of William, 
Annie (dee.), Emily (dee.), Walter (dee.), and 
Ethel, loving father of Tom. Aged 81 years. 

"\Vhen the roll is called lup yonder, I'll be 
there." 

IN MEMORIAM 
BERLIN.-In loving memory of my dear 

father, William Berlin, who was called home on 
Nov. 12, 1942; also my dear husband, John 
Paradine, on Oct. 27, 1935. 

How joyful is the hope that lingers, 
\\1hen loved ones cross death's sea, 

That we, when al) earth's toils are ended, 
With them shall ever be. 

-Inserted by Annie Paracline. 
BENN.-ln loving remembrance of my ' dear 

husband and our beloved father, Adam Rea, 
who was called to higher service on Nov. ta, 
1939. 

Death doth hide, 
But not divide, 
In Chr ist united still are we. 

-Inserted by his loving wife and family at 
Kani\•a and Murnimbeena. 

STURGES.-ln loving memory of my clear. 
wife, and our beloved mother, who was called 
home- suddenly on Nov. 11, 1942. 

"So clearly loved, so sadly missed.'" 
-Inscrlecl by her loving husband and daughters, 
Myrtle (Mrs. Searle, Thornbury), Constance 
(Mrs. Daniell, Northcote), and Alice (Mrs. 
White, Darling). 

WHELAN.-Treasurcd memories of Joseph, 
loved husband of Florence Whelan, called home 
Nav. 9, . 1938, al Chntswood, N.S.W. 

"Loved with everlasting love." (Rom. 8: 38-39.) 

COMING EVENTS 
NOVEMJ3ER 12 (Sunday).- Frankston S.S. an

niversary. 3 p.m., T. A. Fitzgeralcl; 11 a.m. 
I and 7 Jl.m., T. Hflgger . Singing conductor, J. A. 
l\fd{enzie:· You are invited I 

NOVEMBER 15 (Wednesday).-The Victorino 
General Dorcas will meet in the lecture hall, 
Swanston-st., from 10.30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The 
at1'nual gift snle will he held al 2.15 p.m. All 
sisters invited. 

COLLINGWOOD. 
NOVE11£BER 11, at 8 p.m., 

RE-UNION SOCIAL OF OLD MEMBERS A..."\'D 
FRIENDS. 

Keep this date . free. 
Nov. 12, 7 p.m., Re-union Service, 

Mr. J. C. F. Pittman. ----
LYGON STREET .CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

NEW CENTU.RY BIBLE CLASS. 
Every Sunday al 3 p.m. 

"THEIRS WAS THE -VICTORY." 
Speaker, Mr. C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

Nov. 19.-Stalesman and Saint-Sir Thomas 
l\fore (1478-1535). 

Nov. 26.~Translator of the · Word-William 
Tyndale (1492-1536) . 

MIDDLE PARK BIBLE SCHOOL 
ANNIVERSARY. 

NOVEMBER 12-
3 p.m., Mr. L. E. Brooker. 7 p.m., Mr. D. D. 

Stewart. 
NOVEMBER 15-

Biblc school concert and presentation of prizes. 
Past members cordially invited lo attend 

nil services and enjoy fellowship with us. 

MORELAND CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SPECIAL CHORAL SERVICE, 

SUNDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 12. 
W.A.A.A.F. Choir. 

Conductor-Verdon Williams, Mus. Bae. 
Accompanist-Rex Barber. 

Everybody, come and enjoy a musical treat. 

BAYSWATER, VICTORIA. 
73td ANNlV:ERSA.RlY HOME-CO'.ll'ING 

SERVIICES. 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12-

11 a .m~ The God of ' our Fathers. 
7 p.m., Youth Service, "Bring l\le Up," A. G. 

McCullough. 
NOVElMBER 19-

11 a .m., Church Anniversary, Stud-rd. Speaker; 
l\l'r. A. ~r. Sandland ( ll(ildmay Mission), 

3 p.m., Sunday School Anniversary, Civic Hall. 
Conductor, CorP. Trevor Legg. Speaker, 
l\lr. A. ~I. Sandland (Mildmay -Mission). 

7 p.m., Stud-rd. Church. A. G. i\lcCullough.
THUR-SDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 8 p.m.

Civic Hall, Bayswater. 
Guest Speaker, L. C. Pa~kin, . M.A., B.D. 

( Augustine Congregational, Hawthorn) . 
Programme by visiting artists. 

Old friendships renewed, memories reviewed, 
and life enriched. Let this be our experi

ence on Nov. 12, 19, and 23. 
May we all express in these services our 
gratitude to God for 73 years of Christian 

witness. 

TWENTIETH POPULAR CONCERT, 

" SA~UIIDAY, NOVEMBER 18. 
Methodist Hall, Scott-st., Dandenong. 

Sponsored by Dandenong Church of Christ for 
Church Building Fund: 

Tickets from Will llfarshall. 'Phone, Dand. 500. 

WANTED 
12 copies "Day and Night" cantata by Nichol; 

Malvern Church of Christ Girls' Choir.
C. Gadgc, 27 Northcote-rd., Armadale. U3029. 

'Under the auspices of · Lygon-st., Y.P.S.C.E., 
A PICTORIAL LECTURE 

of the, scenic d.istrict of Lorne will be given by 
l\lr. C. L. Lang, preceded by an organ recital 

by M,iss i\l. E. Pittman, 
on SATURDAY, NOV. 18, 1944, at 8 p.m., 

in the L YGON ST. CHAPEL. 
Donation, 1/ -. 

lo aid of C.E. Appeal for Christian Gues t 
Home Hospital. 



Church Property and Taxes 
II is meet that we should return every kind
ness in this, her time of need. This Is only 
one instnnce or the urgency of the need for 
a hospitnl in connect ion with our Home. Good 
reports are coming to hand from the women 
of the churches in their efforts lo raise £1000 
ns n Christmas gift to Ibis objective. 

FURTHER exemptions from municipal taxa
tion were recently aoughl In the Victorian 

Parliament for properties used for the educa
tion and lrninlng of persons for the ministry, 
and on ministers' residences. From what 
transpired, it was obvious that some under
s!Jlnding had been reached between the Premier 
and certain members of the Labor Party who, 
without doubt, ..,presented the interests of 
the Roman Catholic church. After a lively 
debate, in which Mr. A. A. Hughes took a promi
nent part, and made a worthy contribution, 
contending for the principle that the provid
ing for, and supporting of, the church was 
the sole responsibility of those whose doc
trines the church taught, ten members of the 
Premier's party joined the Independents, Messrs. 
Hughes and Hollins and some of the U.A.P., in 
voting against the measure, but the Labor Party, 
which can always be relied upon to support 
any measure which bas Roman Catholic origin, 
had decided in caucus to cast its vote for it, 
and the measure became law. This was a case 
of biller political enemies joining forces to 
please a strong voling section of the public 
whose ,,ote is in the market to lbe highest 
bidder, We congratulated Mr. Hughes through 
the press; and endorsed, .on behalf of our 
churches, the principles he espoused. In do
ing so, we stated that he "continued to be 11 
minister of the church of Christ without 
stipend." Seeing that ministers of religion, 
with minors and lunatics, are ineligible to sit 
in parliament, this created a stir in political 
circles. One elector went so far ~as to chal
lenge the validity of Mr. Hughes' position. In 
the course of the debate Mr. ·cremcan, n, lead
Ing member of the R.C. church, who had taken 
care to disco"er that we had no charitable in
stitution, nod referred to the Christian Guest 
Home ns a paying concern, very subtly u~ed 
this information to explain bow the principles 
we profess to advocntc could be cheaply held. 
However, tl1e end is not yet; the H.C. church 
and its representatives in parliament have 
learned that what bas recently happened cannot 
happen again in the near future without some 
danger to · themseh'es. Mr, Hugh•s is bound to 
meet some strong opposit ion at the next elec
tion, and bb friends must re:,Jise that It is not 
too early to prepare to meet it. 

lmmlirratlon 
Following upon a statement by Mr. Ke;,ne, 

the Minister for Customs, that the govern
ment had already arranged for the migration 
of some children from abroad, we asked for 
information 01I the mailer. After three w~eks 
we ore still waiting for it. \Ve are advised 
that our letter bas been forwarded to the 
Miinister for the Interior. There are serious 
reasons why the Prolesl.'1nt churches should be 
on the alert to see that there io no undue 
in0ux of the Lalin races. The immigration 
policy of the go,•crnment should be made PJ.1hlic 
with as little delay as possible. The history 
of . the past immigration policy of Australia 
gh•es us cause to suspect that Rome will again 
play an important part, 

The Royal· Comml-■lon on Llqnor Reform, 
The terms of reference of the recent Com

mission limited enquiries to what were tenned 
anomalies, and much time "Was spent in de
fining the terms. It should be well known 
that the whole · buaincss constitutes one of 
the greatest anomalies in histO'l'y, Why It 
should be permilled to continue is beyond 
human understanding, Its history is oric long 
record of the foulest crime. However, the 
government was careful to sec that the liquor 
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W . H. Cllly, In Ir.ts social service notes and 

comments, refer& to the contest In the Vic

torian p<U'Uament over exemption of church 

propert11 from municipal ta.xatlo11, to Ro11al 

Ccnnm~ston on liquor reform, and to C.F.A. 
activities. 

interests were gi\'en c\'cry possil>Jc prolcc
Lion. The report of Ilic Commission has been 
presented, and Its principal findings have been 
published. Those who ha,•e had lhc oppor
tunity of e:.amining it closely, appear to agree 
U1nt the issues invoked have been considered 
";th a deference which might hn,·e been granted 
a ,·cry dclicntc subject; so much so, that 
neither the wrls nor drys ore gloating. The 
hours of trndini:, e:<cept for n lcrm of fifteen 
minutes ofter si~ o'clock to give Lhe publican 
a chance to clear the bar, nre ad,·iscd lo re-
main unchanged. Howc\'er, it is well known , 
that si,: o'clock closing has meant a quarter 
past si:. and longer for quite a long while. 
In many cases, police ha,•c been on the premises 
to give gentle persuasion lo drinl1ers to "please 
leave." Six o'clock closing has never meant 
thnl trading is to cease at six o'clock. The 
Commission recommends that the bonn Ode 
traveller's clnuse of fifty miles be reduced to 
twenty. This is nothing sllorl of a concession 
to the trade. Fifty miles ensured that a 
traveller was really bona-fide, but twenty will 
encourage beer swillers to travel tha t distance 
notwithstanding petrol restrictions. It is cs
tiniated that the enquiry will have cost £25,000 
-the anti-liquor party's costs alone are ex
pected to cJ<ceed £1000. Strictly speaking, this 
may not be an anomaly, but the V.L.O.A. did 
not favor a Roya]. Commission, but it was com
pelled lo tender evldenc<1 and to be represented 
throughout the whole period of the enquiry. 
This gave vested interests a decided advantage, 
for money is no object to them, nod imposed 
nn unjust tax on defenders of public mornls. 
For £1000, which has to be found, we get noth
ing. Aller the government has perused the 
report, 01' some of ii, for most of it is noth
ing short of a public waste, we I are lo be in
formed as to gains or losses, but we can now 
say that liquor reform was never intended, and 
there is not to he any. £25,000 would have 
gone a ' long way towards meeting the cost of 
a local option· poll, which, we claim, is the 
only just way of determining the issue, and 
for this we must continue to agitate, 

Cbrlallan Gne.t Home 
The commlllce bas fou•nd it necessary lo re

move Sister Veitch to a private hospital, where 
she will remain as o ur responsibility. For 
many years before coming to our home, she 
was well known for hel' good deeds, nnd spent 
herself in ministering to the sick nnd · nlTiicted. +, _______________ _ 

SAVI NC 

Chriellan Fellowship Aaeociation 
llie ninth annual meeting of the nssocialion 

wns hrlci on Oct. 20. There was n good atlenrl
:rnce or members, .ond the report w3.s given 
unanimous npproval. The financial position was 
e:.lrcmely good. In addition to assets nt 11 

consen·ali\'c eslimnlc of over £6000, C.F.A, 
justly cla ims to have been largely responsible 
for Social Service Department assets of a 
\'alue exceeding this amount. Many members 
in financial straits continue to be rclie\'cd. It 
is Lo he rcgl'elled that details could not be 
given, but members were assured that there 
still arc cases of distress which call for as
sistance im·olving sums up lo £100. The com
ing of R. L. Williams to the office of associate 
secretary was a cause for much n-pprccialive 
comment. He gave a short address to the 
members, which indicated h is belief in the 
principles for which C.F.A. stood and in ils 
tremendous possibilities. 

Australian Church•• of Chrl■t 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
and 

State Foreign Mission Committees 
aeek the co-operation of the whole 

Brotherhood In helping maintain work 
In the fields. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donations to :-
Victoria :-D. E. Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st., 

· Melbourne, C.I. 
South Auatralla:-A. J . Ingham, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 
New South Wale.:-1. A. Pnlernosler, 

Church of Christ, Falcon-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney, 

Queensland:-H. W. Hermann, lllllman-
st., Eagle Junction, N.3. 

l 
Western Aualralla :-R. Duckett, 53 Lilcb

lleld-st.,. Victorin Park. 
Taamanla:-G. J. Fool, 31 Proctors-rd., 

Hobart. 
A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 

Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

l 
Miss M. E. Pittman, (~i~:1~!i:> l 

illrurhrr nf S-tnging 
11 Brcnlwood,• Alao at 

3G Willi• Street, Ly1on StlTCI 
Hamplon, S.T. Oul,llan CJ.apel 

MOTIVE 

A STEADILY · increasing bank account is not only a source of satisfac
ti~n and protection, but also one of the best proofs of a person's wisdom, 

stability and determination. 

Saving is no~ merely an ·individual act; it has social consequences. To-
day it is a matter of patriotic duty that we save to our utmost and thus play a 
part in the fight for Freedom. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK or VICTODlA 
Make This "Ba11k Your Bank. 



The Home Circle t---·-·--~--------t 
I CHURCHES OF CHRIST I 

J. C. F. Pittman j Almanac for 1945 ! 
I 

The theme le "A Sanctuary in the Hille," ·, EVER THE SAME 
"YESTERDA y he helped me, 

To-day I'll praise bis name· 
Because I know to-morrow ' 

He'll help, me just the s;me." 

HIS DECISION 

I 
printed In four colors. Other features are ! 
Suggested Bible Readings and Hymns, also 

J ,. fine Calendar. J 
I Poet free, 3d. per copy. j 
II SERVICE PLANS FOR 1945. '1· 

Per dozen (supply for 12 persons for 
• year), 1/ 4, post free. • ! Leaflets containing hy mns, readings and I • 
1
1 1>lnn of reading through Old Testament. !I 

4d. doz., poet free. 

D
R. MOTT has been described as the most in-

0uencial Christian wod<er alive to-day. A 
decade ago a committee of wealthy business 
men called upon the doctor, to olTcr him the 
presidency of a great business corporation at 
a salary of a hundred thousand dollars a year. 
On hearing their offer Dr. Mott became thought-
ful and serious. Then tears began lo course 

I Austral Printing & Publishing Ca. Ltd., J i .528, 530 Elizabeth St., ' Melbourne, Vic. { 

+·---"--•-·--~~-----·--·+ 
down his cheeks. The committee thought that 
he mis troubled about his decision, and through 
their leader, considerately · suggested tha t be 
should take time lo co~sider the matter. He 
answered that he was m no d oubt about his 
decision; tha\ was made the instant the pro
posal was made. 'What ~ains me,' he said, ' is 
that I should have so lived before you that it 
would come into your minds lo come to me 
with such an olTcr.'" 

THE GIFT OF SWEEPING 
"CHRIST° came - to gf,·e different gifts to dif-

, fcrent . people. Some he made prophets; 
some he made preachers; some he made l each-· 
ers. Since I have become a Christian I have 
thought he has given me the gift of being a 
sweeper. I want lo sweep away some of the 
old difficulties tha t lie before the missionaries 
in their efforts lo reach our Hindu widows.'' 
-The late Pandita Ramabai. 

ONE AT A TIME 
Dora.-"! often wonder how many men will 

be unhappy when I marry." 
Percy.-"Don't be absurd, dear. You know 

quite well lh~l you can marry only one man 
al a time I" · 

' 

The Family Altar 
T,OPIC.-THE ROBE WHICH ALL 

SHOULD WEAR 
Nov. 13-1 Cor. 4: 14--21. 

14-Gal. 5 : 16-26. 
,. l~Col. . 3: lZ-17. 

16---Tilus 3: 1-11. 
17-James 3: 3-18. 
18-1 Pel. 5: 1, 7. 

,. 19-Psa. 23, 24·; 1 Pct. 5: 8-14. 

"ALL of you,;, wrote Peter, "gird yourselves 
with humility." All of you, mas ters a nd 

servants, rulers and ruled, aged and young, 
put on the robe of humility. We know by 
experience that church work is frequently marred 

' because, in stead of wearing this robe. some 
clothe themselves with a very showy but un
lo\'ely garment- the robe of self-righteousnes~. 
Thus the harmony which s hould prevail . 
amongst Christian assemblies is often broken, 
either because rulers ··lord it over God's h eri
tage or members refuse t o ·subject themselves 
to the guidance of those who rule. Whilst 
some ar e qualified to "lend the flock of God" 
and others are best fitted to follow their 
s11iritua l shepherds, there should be no class 
distinctions no officiousness on the one hand 
or rchcll im; on the other. but lovin g co-opera
tion resulting from the wearing of _th~ robe 
"of a meek and quiet spirit, which 1s rn the 
sight of God , of great price." 

FOR SALE. 
Fruit trees, good kinds, 2/6 each, 24/

doz. ; stronger, 3/- ench. Grape Vines, 
Rhubarb, 9/ - doz. Gooseberry, Loga ns, 6/
doz. For quick results fruit this season plant 
Strawberries, 3/ 6 100 ; Raspberries, Aspara,us, 
2/ 6 doz., 12/ 6 100. Variegated Privet Hedge, 4/6 
doz., 30/ - 100. Good Shrubs, including Boronia 
and Azalea, · 2/ 6 each . Genistas, Robinia, 
Speraca, Grevillea, Ceratostigma, 1/6 each. Large 
ornamental trees, 2/ 6 lo 5/ - each.-A, G. 
NIGHTINGALE and CO., NURSERY, EMERALD, 
VICTORIA. 

NEW BOOK .BY FAIRELIE THORNTON. 

"LIFE'S LITTLE THINGS.'' 
(Everyday religion.) 

Companion to "Light for Dark Days" and 
"Christmas Cheer for all the Year.'' 

1/ 6 each. 
The three books post free for 4/ 9, 

from Austral Publishing Co. 
2nd edition ready · shortly. Order early . 

------------+ 

4 
hook ae,e, lYltt, lYlotottist ! I 

If your Radiator is I 
Leaking or Boiling-the Car 
Hard to Start- Come right in and 
se; us. New· Robyn Cores. Starl
ing, Lighting, Ignition Experts. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St, Melb. 
CENT. ~758 ·-------------+ +----------·--·-

I Your Eyes should have .
1 

· every comfort 
and should 

always° be at peak efficiency 
Ensure thl1 bV vl1ltlnc-w. J. Al R DPty.Ltd. 
ALTSON"S BLD"C (111 lloor) (W.J. Aird. f'.V.O.A.) 

i.~~~.~.~~~~L!~.~I.~S.,M~➔ 
'!"-- ------·r l Decem~er 3 · j 
\ Enter Now in C~ur~h ' Diary: 

l 
Home· M1ss1on 

Annual Offerini 
Home Mission Secretnry 

T. & G. Bldgs., 147 Collins St., Melb., C.l. 

·-

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Rd., Onklelgh, S.E.12. 

D 

When building res trictions are removed, 
Additional Accommodation and the 

Hospital will he proceeded with. 
Have a part In this Enterprise. 

£10,000 la Needed. 
Remember the Home in your will! 

Office: 241 Flinders Lane, Melbonme, C.1 • 
Tel., MU2104 and UM2441. 

SOCIAL SERVICE AND 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

At the service of the brotherhood in all kinds 
of social and domestic trouble. 

Join C.F.A. and avoid the money-lender. Gifts 
and loans without interest to members in need. 

Call for advice in your financia l difficulty. 
-Will, H. Clay, 241 Flinders-lane, Melbourne. 

Tel, MU 2104. 

,

1 

--p~!·-~A_R_E ---r 
RAY 

FOR A OREA T JUBILEE YEAR 
OF HOME MISSIONS, 1945-

E. C. Hinrichsen, 1 
NEW SOUTH WALES. 

Director of Evangelism, 

i ____ B_o_x_2_7_,_P_o_s_t_O_ffl_c_e_, I - Stralhfield. 

r-1 TYi;;;:;.NG & DUPLICATING T 
' IIUSS MINNIE l\lITCHELL, t 

l 31 Queen St., l\lelbourne (3rd lloor) f' 
~I. MU 3433. Special rates Church work I 

Infected Finger Nails 
EFFECTIVELY TREATED. 

2/• post free. 
(Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, 

Ph.C., Ml.P.S. 

Resident Dispensing Chemist 
(late Diepena~r Alfred Hospital) 

641 Gilbert R.d., West Preston, Vic. 
Mail orders promptly attended to:-

i 
l 

J. FE~G~~!t! SON l 
m ?~"s;~'UT~o!!!"JR~~O~! 3037. _ j 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. JW 3333. I 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448 

Satisfaction assured. ·All aub~bs. · i 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

~half and Bay Pressing Mills at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PROD1JCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 
Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 

Colonial Produce. 
Manufacturera of "E:rcello" Chicken Feed, 

Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Attention. 

S~ ()at and Grain Speclalista-Gru1, 
~lover and Other Seed■• 

All 'kind■ ot Poultry Feed and !lleal■ supplied. 

Churches of Chrl■t 

FEDERAL ABORIGINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help us to help the Aboriginal 
Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 

I need your financial support. 
Forward contributions to the following: 

I
. N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight. 19 Albert-st, 

Petersham. 
Q'lud.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st., 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 
S. Aust.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st., Hen-

f ley Beach, secretary ; E. H. Kentisb, 

1 
29 Warwick-ave., Toorak Gardens. 

Vic.-Mr. C. L. LaJ,g, 9 Arnott-st, Ormond. 
Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec, 

140 Ba,rack-st, Perth, W.A. 
·-+ ----------------·--+ I Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing j 

(Experts). 

I Prices Moderate. · j 

I 

Mailed orders receive prompt attention. ,· 
(Include deposit on order.) 

Buslnese Letters, Cominerclal Form■, 

1

1 

I 
Church Work, Manuscript.. 

~
22 

Able Typing Bureau, 
• LIT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU 142S. I +------ ----+ 

~! ---+ 
NERVES, CATARRH, ULCER~. j 

1, GALLSTONES, ETC. • I 
TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES J 

j Many Testimonials I 
j Consult H. WATSON I 
I <of 1nc11ai 
'! Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan House I 

343 Little Colline Street, Melb., C.1 

l. ·----:~~~..!~---·---+ 

i A!tr~~,!@iJ.~P~~~:~~~~1;1 
l Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST. 

MELBOURNE 
'Phone F4962. I 

Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets. --------+ 
BETTER FEET. • B~R HEALTH. 

HORACE. L. LEE M.A.I.Ch. (Melb.), 
D.I.S.P. (London). 

FOOT SPECJ,ALJST 
Successfully Treats All Foot Allments. 

Practt.ped.4: Correction for Fpllen Arches. 

108 Grevil1e St., Prahr1m. LA1036. 1 
LEE'S PHARMACY 

(John 16 : 33) 

THE verbs "'lo have,u " to do" nnd "to be,, 
are the gre.~test verbs of life. "To be" 

is greatest of nil, for what one is dominates 
his deeds and possessiO'Ds. Hence the sig
nificance of Christ's repeated challenge. He 
was radiant. If we nre gloomy we are not 
Christlike. 

There are some deceitful ways of trying to 
"cheer-up"; for some this is synonymous with 
"beer-up"; but many of our innocent cheer
ing dev ices a_re quite insufficient to ensure any 
fundamental, pervasive happiness. An un
relieved sense of guilt is nn awful disrupter, 
and we need Christ's pardon: "Be of good 
cheer, thy sins be forgiven thee" (Matt. 9: 2). 
Fear is another enemy, nnd even the naturally 
courageous come to places where Christ is the 
only adequate Presence, with his, "Be of good 
cheer, it 'is I, be not afraid" (Mark 6: 60) . Or 
else this troublous world gets us . down, unless 
we realise Christ's power. "In the world ye 
shall have tribula tion; but be of good cheer; 
I hnvc overcome the world." "How are you 
this morning?" asked Dr. Frederick Shannon 
of an old friend. "Very well, thank you," he 
replied, "since God knocked me down, and I 
stopped trying to manage the universe." 

Good cheer comes of fellowship in Christ's 
pardon, presence nod power.-G. J . Andrews. 

~--·---n_,,_,,_,_,,_, __ ,, __ r I THOUOHT i 
•
1 

But for some trouble and sorrow we j 
should never know half the good 

j there is about us. -C. Dickens. i 
+--•-n----•-•---•----+ 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which Is Incorporated the Aged and I nflrm 

Evangelists' T rust. 
E stablished by tbe Federal Conference of ·the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 
Members of Committee: T . E . Rote (Cha irman), 

H. E. l'!ell, J . Crawford, C. Graham, W. H. Hall, 
Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. St eer (Hon. Secret a ry and 
Treasurer). 

Representative in Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building, H7 Collins St., Melbourne, . C.l. 

Representative tn South Aus tralia: General S 
Price W eir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

R epresentative in Weste rn Australia: Roy Ray~ 
mond. 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The Objects ·of the Fund are: 
1st. To assis t llnanelally Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and m anage an E ndowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do this effectively, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support ol all 
the churr.hee and brethren throughout the Com
monweal th. 

Please forward contributions to F. S. Steer. 
Box 9, P .O., Surry Hills, Sydney, N.S.W., ma.king 
money orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O .. 
Sydney. Contributions may a lso be sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price Weir and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CJ-IRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W . Ste phe nsorr, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittman. 
SUBSCRIPTION.- Through Church Agent, 2d. 

week; Pos ted Direct, 10/ 6 year: Foreign, U/-. 
CH EQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 

D. El. PITTMAN. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and new 

~ddress a. week previous to date of desired 
change. , , 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marriages, Ill rths, Deaths, 
Memorials, Bereavemen t Notices , 2/ - (one verse 
allowed In Deaths and Memorials). Coming 
Events, 16 words , Gd.; every additional 12 words, 
6d. ; displayed, 2/- Inch. Wanted, F or Sale, To 
Let and Similar Ads. , 24 words, 1/-; every ad
ditional 12 words, lid. 

Other Advertl•lng Rate, on Application: 
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For the Future' . . 
........................................... 

To-day we realise· more than ever 

· the full meaning of the words: 

New horizons opening, 
New demands confronting, 

rest, in some degree, in the progressive 
development and the practical think
ing of ap institution that feels it to be 

a fundamental duty to live in the 

future. 

Such is the service the 

ctollege of tbe 18tble 

renders the brotherhood; 

Success in this ensures that the "It 

future for which it was founded will · 
find us ready, and worthy of the con
fidence ~nd goodwill won th rough 38 

years. 

From its inception, the College has · 
looked ahead, and stood in the fore
front of t.h,e br"otherhood evangelistic ' 
programme. 

Its goal still is ahead-service. 

Your help is needed to reach the 
goal. Send now. 

Clear the score 

Jn forty-fou'r! 

COLLEGE OF ~HE BIBLE 
of (![IJurrlJH uf aIIJrlat In ~ uatrnlla 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board of Management,: 
Dr. W. A. Kemp (chairman), R. L. Leane, 

( t reasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. '\V. Cleland, 
T .. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G., L. h\ u rray, E. M. 
Pnce, T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed., A. \V. 
Stephens~n, M.A., F. T. Saun<!,ers ( secretary), 

Teaching Stalf : T. H. Scambler, 13.A., Dip.Ed. 
(Principal ) ; R. T. Pittman, B.A. Dip.Ed.; 
E. L. Williams, M.A. ; J. S. Taylor, B'.A. 
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